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CLARE CLANCY

Extended employment insurance
behefits previously out ofreach for
Edmonton and area residents are

kickingin.
The federal budget released in

March added weeks of emPloY-
ment insurance coverage in 12

regions most affected bY low com-
modityprices.

But Edmonton and the gttf'
rounding area, alongwith interior
British Columbiaasd-south Sas.
katchewan, were left off the list
because they didn't meet criteria
set out by Ottawa - their unem-
ployment numbers weren't high
enough at the time;

The Alberta government and
Edmonton's mayor Put Pressure
onthe Liberals to include Edmon-
ton, citingthetens ofthousands of
layoffs across the province since oil
prices plummeted in 2014.

-. Eqmonton fared slightty bet_ter in the latest numbers, with anunemployrnent rate of."u"" pui
i1*,ylyh is a Llper cent jump
rrom lastyear. In Calgary, the iatesi
numbers put unemployrnent at g.B

l_"I"u"!:9*pared to 6.1 pu, 
""nlrn.lune 2015.
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Claimants can receive additional
five weeks of regular benefiti'"'
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"W€'ve seen a serious trend with

the,global drop of oil,,, Gray saiJ.
She sa-id the provincial govu.n_

menJwill continue to advo*cate for
tl.re fg.deril ryptouut of 

"rr..gy "rri'pipeline infrastructure prdects
, 

b_e,cause work on them woutaietp
i ease unemployment rates.
J . .Mayor Don Iveson had also lob_
I 1req t_or Edmonton,s inclusion in
j rne recleral employment insurance
irhaxges. '.We're grateful the fed_
I erar government Iistened to our

concerns," he said.
Albgf a Llbotr Ministry spokes_

man Matt Dykstra said-the new
rules also mean that anyone who
Iost work because of the Fort Mc_
Murray wildfire will be able to
clarm benefits without a record of
employment.

Alberta Labour Minister Christi-
na Gray said the extended benefits
and other changes, most of which
came into effect JuIy 3, will helP
support struggling families.

"The original exclusion just
didn't reflect the reality," she said.

Gray said employees working in
Fort McMurraywho lost jobs dur-
ing the oil industry downturn may
have had a permanent address in
the Edmonton economic area so

wouldn't have been eligible for ex-
tended benefits. Before the citY's
inclusion, 74,000 Alberta workers
were eligible for the benefits, but
now that number will increase,
she said.

'Itwillgive them abit more sup-
port while they're lookingfor em-
plo;rment," she said. "The original
decision to exclude Edmonton was
problematic because our (unem-
ployment) rate was so close to the
federal government criteria."

Alberta's unemPloYment rate is
7.8 per cent, uP from 5.6 Per cent

Employment insurance changes:
e Claimants can receive five-more
weeks of regular employment
rnsurance benefits, up to amaxi_
m1ry of SO weeks. This applies
to job seekers in 15 regions most
attected by low commodity prices
since 2Ol4 and includes Edmon_
ton, Calgary northern and south_
ernAlberta.
a_J-ong-tenured workers are eli_
gible for an additional 20 weeks
of benefits, up to a maximum of
7o_weeks in the same IS regions.
a The extended benefits are avail_
able for oneyear and can be appli-ed
retroactively to Jan. 4, 2OlE.
* The waiting time for employ_

ment insurance has decreased
Irom two weeks to one week.
c Claimants who are new to the
worldorce or are returning after
an absence of two or moru-yuura
have,e.asier access to benefiti. fnueligibility criteria to claim ben_
efits requires 42Oto 7OO hours ofinsurable employrnent i"rt""J 

"i9lO hours, which was pr"rior.ty
the rule.
x There is more flexibility in job_
search criteria due to the reve*al
of rules thatwere implemented ii
20f 2. The gorr"rrr*urrt said it will
g_rgvenl jof 

feekers from accept_
rng work with long commutes and
lowerpay.

. O-th9r changes being rolled out
rnclude the expansion of work_
snanng agreementq which provide
y"oT: to employees working re_quced hours while their employ_
ersrecover, and changes to senrice
delrve ry_to. m ake proces s i ng claims
more efficient.
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